`n dkeq
Only the first day of alel is a `ziixe`c devn (and in ux`l ueg, the
second day is considered like a `ziixe`c).
It is xeq` to eat from any of the newly harvested crop from the
five grains until the xner oaxw is brought on oqip fh. Today, being
that there is no ycwnd zia and no ycg oaxw offered, ycg (the
new grains) cannot be eaten until the 16th of oqip is over (and
outside of l`xyi ux` until the 17th of oqip has passed). While
most mipey`x hold that ycg is dxezd on xeq` in ux`l ueg, the xe`
rexf holds that it is only an opaxc xeqi`, and the g''a holds that
produce from a non-Jew is not subject to ycg (this g''a is the
primary reason people are lenient outside of l`xyi ux`; most
opinions say one should not eat ycg even if ux`l ueg; the ogley
axd jexr writes that a ytp lra should be xingn, thus implying
that oicd xewirn, he agrees with the g''a).
A person who is performing meai and the dnai is a dcp is not aiig
a z`hg, as the act (of d`ia) was done with zeyx. Similarly, one
who carried a alel from one zeyx to another, or four zen` in
miaxd zeyx on the first day of zekeq that fell out on zay is not
aiig a z`hg oaxw, as the act is done with zeyx.
A person must own his mipin rax` on the first day of zekeq, and
it cannot be borrowed or stolen. A person can give his mipin rax`
as a xifgdl zpn lr dpzn, as this is considered to be a dpzn, and
therefore, the person who is lawn the dpzn is `vei as it is his.

The mipin rax` must be given as a dpzn, and letk i`pz is used--if
you return this to me, it is considered a dpzn and you can be `vei
with it, if you do not return it to me, then I am not giving it to
you as a dpzn (and the person is not `vei). If a person says: “it is
your until you are `vei then it is mine”, it is considered like
lending and the person is not `vei.
What is the oic if the mipin rax` become leqt in the zeyx of the
person taking it as a dpzn? He is not aiig the original owner, as
the mipin rax` came to his hands not as a xney or a l`ey (though
he is not `vei as he did not fulfill the i`pz, i.e, that he return it to
the owner).
While most zehiy state that a person must be dpwn his mipin rax`
to his wife and children on the first (and second) day of zekeq
(on :en we will discuss the dkld of being dpwn to a ohw), the jexr
oglyd posits that ezia ipa who are jneq on mdia`/mlra ly epgley
are considered to be lhan to their father/husband, and therefore,
the whole family can use one set of mipin rax` without giving it
as a dpzn. While the oglyd jexr says that in his opinion, this
position is the xwir, it needs to be more thought out (and he does
not owqt like this dyrnl).
A person should not hold anything of value in his hands during
dxyr dpeny that will cause him to be cexh and therefore disturb
his dpek. This includes money, oilitz, a child etc. A alel on zekeq
may be held as it is a devn. If a xtq falls in front of someone
while he is davening, he may pick it up if it will hurt his
concentration not to do so.

A person should not bring oilitz into the bathroom. If he is
going to be oizyn he can hold the oilitz in his hand. The `''nx
says this is only if he is oizyn when he is sitting, as then there is
no concern of drops. If he is standing, then it is xeq`.
While it is xeq` to sleep while wearing oilitz, a person who falls
asleep with his head between his knees may sleep a i`xr zpiy. A
person holding his oilitz may not sleep a i`xr zpiy if he is
holding his oilitz (as he may come to drop them).
After a person finishes using his mipin rax` in shul in the
morning, it is good to bring them home to the house, to show
zevnd zaiag.

